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This was the second, three-month cycle for
our PAWS Veterinary cl inic ,  so we returned
to al l  the vi l lages we visited in the f irst
quarter.  The plan was to see as many of the
same animals as we saw in the f irst  cycle as
possible.  We wanted to re-treat them for
parasites and continue progress with
neutering,  as wel l  as perhaps see a few
animals we missed in the f irst  cycle,
although it  wasn’t  as easy as we had hoped!

Our programme continues to be very wel l
received,  with communit ies excited about
the provision of healthcare and neutering
for their  animals.  In part icular,  the vi l lage
leaders continue to support our programme
whole-heartedly.  For example,  the leaders
of Ccorao,  one of our larger vi l lages,  have
been incentivis ing neutering:  community
members who bring their  dogs to us for
spay or neuter surgeries are given a free
pass for a community work day*,  while
those that don’t ,  have to do an extra one! 

This was not something that we asked the
community leaders to do,  but i t  highl ights
how seriously many people take our work.

Seeing the animals a second t ime was
harder than we anticipated,  as many weren’t
with their  owners anymore: some had died
or been moved to l ive with a different family
member,  often in different vi l lages.  Another
chal lenge we faced was that we would
arrange appointments for neutering
surgeries,  but owners didn't  turn up. This
has a lot  to do with the rural  l i festyle,
part icularly l inked to the importance of
farming.  Addit ional ly ,  we are f inding that
people are less l ikely to fol low through with
castrating males than spaying females.  Al l
that said however,  after 6 months,  we have
now neutered 185 animals!

* Periodical ly  (every month or couple of  weeks)
everyone l iv ing in a community part ic ipates in
community work days – or “ faenas” – tending to
community crop-land,  maintaining infrastructure
and general ly  keeping the vi l lage t idy.
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A slow down in neutering

We calculated that we could average 40 neutering surgeries per month,  but we didn't  quite achieve that
rate this quarter.  The main reason for this reduced rate is  s imply people not turning up. We are
working on reconfiguring our programme in order to focus more on neutering and are looking at ways
to improve attendance for booked surgeries.  However,  we neutered 60 animals this quarter,  bringing
our total  to 185 animals neutered in 6 months.

More new animals than expected

This was the f irst  t ime returning to the vi l lages for quarterly health checks.  We were hoping to see as
many of the animals from the f irst  quarter as possible,  but we found that only 47% of those animals
came back for their  second visit .  However,  we st i l l  carried out over 1,300 health checks and registered
869 new animals.

Animals no longer with their owners

One of the reasons for animals not returning to the cl inic is  that they are no longer with the famil ies.
71 animals (around 7% of the animals registered during Q1) were reported as deceased, lost ,  or
sometimes moved to a different household.  Of the 38 reported deaths,  58% were caused by poisoning
and 28% by car accidents.
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Quarter 2 in Numbers

Clinic Work

1,333 health checks
 

carried out for 1,047 dogs

and 286 cats

Over 1,000 anti-parasite
 

treatments administered

114 vaccine doses 
 

administered

40 dogs & 20 cats
 

neutered

Challenges

28 cats
43 dogs

 

 Were reported as deceased, 

lost or in a new home

 47% of animals
 

Returned for their 2nd quarterly

health check / treatments

58% of deaths were due to

poisoning
 

28% of deaths were caused by

car accidents

 65% new animals
 

We registered 869 new animals,

this quarter
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Fundraising
Grants
We were very grateful  to receive another
small  grant in September!  The Animal Defence
Trust,  based in Plymouth,  England, awarded
us a £1,000 grant to make improvements to
the vehicle.  One of the most pressing needs at
the moment is  the addit ion of a loud-speaker.
Communication has been a chal lenge,  with
many vi l lagers tel l ing us they didn't  know we
were around. I f  we have a loudspeaker,  we
can drive around the vi l lages on arrival  and
announce our plans for the day!  
We continue to apply for grants in order to
shore up funding for the coming year and
ensure that we can continue our work in the
vi l lages.

Campaigns
During September,  we ran two fundraising
campaigns,  through which we raised over
$400 (around £290) for neutering surgeries
and $100 (£70) to buy poisoning treatment
kits for the vi l lages.

LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT

We received two invitat ions this quarter for
training /  professional  development opportunit ies.
Steve Kruzeniski  (a Canadian trained vet who has
been working in Peru for the last  two years)  invited
our veterinary team to join him at his practice for a
week in September,  to practise ski l ls  and share
experiences.  Joel ,  our head vet,  had the
opportunity to do an ocular surgery,  which is
something that has long interested him. Melany
and Bl ina spent their  t ime prepping the animals
and learning improved protocols for pre- and post-
surgical  medications as wel l  as anaesthesia and
monitoring protocols.

J im (our General  Manager)  and Jenny (our Fundraising & Communications Off icer)  then part ic ipated in
a two-week training course with the Dog’s Trust International  at  the end of September.  This course has
given us great ideas to help us solve the complex problems that we face in our dai ly work.  The two
sessions that were most relevant to us r ight now were about dog population management and human
behaviour change,  both of which need to be the main foci  of  our work.  We now have some more
concrete ideas for how to move forward and expand our education programme.

https://www.animaldefencetrust.org/


We have continued to learn a lot ,  from doing the work and from the training courses,  so we have
a clear idea of what we have to do to continue increasing our impact.  We plan to bui ld on the
great relat ionships we have formed with community leaders and use these,  part icularly to tackle
human issues,  such as poisoning.  Our main goal  in the medium term is to stabi l ise the dog and
cat populations and neutering is  the way that we wil l  achieve this.  However,  neutering won’t
work on its own: i t  needs to be accompanied by a change in people ’s  att itudes and behaviour.
And that ’s  why the next quarter wi l l  be focused on designing a more comprehensive education
programme, to make sure our project has the biggest possible impact.
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Where to From Here?

The 13 rescued puppies are growing well  with
their  famil ies.  We visited them regularly during
the f irst  two months that they were in their  new
homes and offered advice and support to the
famil ies regarding caring for their  new puppies.
Two of the famil ies needed more guidance than
others,  as Joel  felt  that their  puppies were too
skinny.  One family responded well ,  but
unfortunately the other didn't .  This led us to
make the hard decision to remove one of the
puppies (named Zafira at  the t ime) from her
family and rehome her.

The rehomed puppy is  now cal led Susy and is
doing real ly wel l  in her new home! Her main
caregiver is  Nico,  who loves to play with her and
is enjoying start ing to train her too!  She can
already sit  and l ie down and is learning to walk
nicely on the lead.

Top:  "Gringo"  (previously "Covid")  with his  owner.
Bottom: "Susy" learning to walk on a lead with her
new owner.

WHAT HAPPENED TO THE RESCUED PUPPIES?

Thank you for your continued support:

We can't do this without you!
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